Job/Organization Information

**Job Title:** Wind Data Intern, Commercial Operations at REsurety, Inc.

**URL:** [www.resurety.com](http://www.resurety.com)

---

**ELIGIBILITY**

Classification(s): Degree Level(s):
- Junior
- Senior

Major(s): Required U.S. Work Authorization:

---

**Overall GPA:**

3

---

**POSITION INFORMATION**

**Job Number:**

2455801

**Job Posting Date:**

2/6/2017

**Job Title:**

Wind Data Intern, Commercial Operations

**Organization Name:**

REsurety, Inc.

**Organization Description:**

REsurety is a venture-backed FinTech startup that is eliminating the challenge of resource intermittency for the wind power industry. We are revenue-positive, have active customers, and work in partnership with some of the world's leading risk market players. Our team keeps an informal office with open lines of communication, little hierarchy, and a rapid pace. If putting your skills to work to drive down the cost of renewable energy by solving the challenge of resource intermittency sounds exciting, then we would love to receive your application.

**Search Firm Name:**

**No. of Openings:**

1

**Work Schedule:**

20-40/week

**Hours per Week:**

**Wage/Salary:**

**Employment Start Date:**

**Employment End Date:**

**Job Description:**

Company Overview: REsurety is a venture-backed FinTech startup that is eliminating the challenge of resource intermittency for the wind power industry. We are revenue-positive, have active customers, and work in partnership with some of the world’s leading risk market players. Our team keeps an informal office with open
lines of communication, little hierarchy, and a rapid pace. If putting your skills to work to drive down the cost of renewable energy by solving the challenge of resource intermittency sounds exciting, then we would love to receive your application.

Qualifications:

Position Overview:
As a wind data intern on the Commercial Operations team, you will support analysis of client data and assist in product delivery.

Key Responsibilities:
- Analyze and understand customer site data (meteorological, SCADA, etc.) and power market data
- Continue the advancement of REsurety’s wind resource assessment capabilities
- Support the evaluation and structuring of hedging contracts
- Support the design and implementation of REsurety’s technical architecture and analytics
- Execute quality control checks of data critical to business processes

Required Qualifications:
- A passion for driving down the cost of energy from renewable sources
- Major in atmospheric science, meteorology, power systems engineering or a related field
- Self-motivated & detail oriented: capable of executing complex analyses with little oversight

Preferred Qualifications:
- Experience working with meteorological data and power curves
- Experience with wind industry software tools (Windographer, WAoS, etc.)
- Knowledge of wind industry resource assessment, operations, and economics

Details:
- Location: Boston, MA
- Full time during summer months, part time during the school year (flexible)
- Duration: 10+ weeks

Interested applicants should send a cover letter and resume to Adam Reeve: areeve@resurety.com.

As an EO/AA employer, REsurety, Inc. prohibits discrimination in its employment practices on the basis of an applicant’s race, color, age, religion, sex (including pregnancy, gender identity, and sexual orientation), genetic information, national or ethnic origin, disability veteran status, or other protected class.

CONTACT INFORMATION

POSTING INFORMATION
Job Location Country: Job Location State:
United States of America MA

Job Location City: Position Type:
Boston Internship/Externship

Position Eligibility: Job Function:

US Work Authorization Required Atmospheric Sciences
Engineering – Electrical and Electronics
Engineering – Environmental

Job Industry:
Energy
Engineering
Entrepreneurial/Start-Ups
Sciences

APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS
Application Deadline Date:
5/31/2018
Application Instructions:
Interested applicants should send a cover letter and resume to Adam Reeve: areeve@reasurety.com.

As an EO/AA employer, REsurety, Inc. prohibits discrimination in its employment practices on the basis of an applicant’s race, color, age, religion, sex (including pregnancy, gender identity, and sexual orientation), genetic information, national or ethnic origin, disability veteran status, or other protected class.

Additional Application Document Required?:
No